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take so much for gran1ed. These in
clude such critical issues in com
pany law as the cooocpt of separate 
JUridical personality~ limited lia
bility. the protection of creditors. 
wrongful tn.ding and the ac:count-

1997 finds Maltese company law in abilit)' of directors and shadow di
an intercsring s1agc of its devt- rectors. the ooc-man company and 
lopment. In force since January I. the use of 'dummy· shareholders. 
1996. the Companies Act. 1995 and the often controversial rech
owes a great deal not only to the nique of lifting the corporate veil. 
local Commercial Partnerships The aulhor traces the cooversion 
Ordinance of 1962. but also to re- of incorporation from a privileg<! ot 
ccntly enacted UK statutes.. princi- the few to a generally available 
pally the Companies Act of 1985, right. the controversy that accom
which had in its own words consol- panied the inuoductioo of Jimiled 
idaled the "'greater part of the Com- liability in the early l 800s. and the 
panics Acts·· then in force. and lhc · · impact of the House of Lords deci
lnsolvency Act of a year later. The sion in the famous (or notorious) 
1962 Ordinance had been broadly Salomon case which fortified the 
modelled on the UK Companies rule of separate legal penonality for 
Act of 1948. which had icself con- companies whose shares MR basi
~lidated l "K company legislation caUy held by a single person rather 
to thal datt For Lhesc reasons. lhc than by a number of partners. 
i:kb1 wt t:l~rinuc to oV:e to our for- He then proceeds 10 review criti
mer colomal administrators in this cally the various attempts by the 
field remains. for hener or for judiciary at lifting and piercing the 
worse. a considerable one. veil of incorporation io order to 

Thi> book pays back part of the combat the abuse of separate incor
debt. Dr Musnt's recently pub- poration and limited liability, 
lished study forms an important whereby a parent company protetts 
contribution to the development of its interests and assets by 5Ctting up 
UK company Jaw in an area con- and lhen controlling the: c..:rporate 
stantlv in need of clarification and and business life of its subsidiaries, 
of nc~ solutions to problems thal whose profits it takes but whose lia-
kccp arising in situations where a bi1ities ic disowns. • 
domineering parcnc c<.1mpany may 
be observed calling the tune to a 
number of satellite &!pendent sub
sidit\rics. This phenomenon is hard-
1 y a new one. but Dr Muscat's 
approach is to take a com~sive 
fresh and challenging look at the 
subject. including a detailed as
sessment of the current ~ute of dc
velopmenc of UK statute and case
law. In particuhr. he analyses the 
various remedies already available 
for the protection of third parties 
who may have dealt with such sub
sidiary and have suffered financial 
loss as a rcsuh of the lauer·s in
ability to settle its debts. 

This exercise takes the author 
back to the very .origins and first 
principles of UK company law. a 
JOUmey which uncovers the back
ground to developments which 
some of us. to our great loss. now 

Andrew Muscat is the Head 
of the Department of 
Commercial Law 11 the 

University of Malta within the 
Faculty of Law. He recently ac
quired his Ph.D. from the Univer~ 
sity of London. Published towards 
the end of last ycar . .lhis hardback is 
an updared and revised \•ersion of 
his Ph.D. thesis. The work consti
tutes a considcnble volume and not 
onJy because of its .521 pages. but 
also because it is filled with anaJy. 
scs. ideas. relevant up-to--dale infor
mation and case-law, and proposals 
fCM' refonn on its subjccL 

The title itself appears quite a 
mouthful. but it is precise and ap
propriate. Indeed, to the lmsuspcct
ing. the title of this work may give 
lhc impression that the book is only 
of specialised or limited interest. 

£ve.1S. .. 
a Walen tines 
cf;!ft jrtJm -

~'Vl. 

by David Fabri, LLD. 

One may ha\"C' been excused for 
thinking that this boo!< speaks only 
of groups of companies. of the legal 
relations between a holding compa
ny and its subsidiaries, the conse
quences of insolvent subsidiaries, 
and similar ralht-t specialised (some 
might ,.y obscun:) subjects that are 
of practical use or of interest only to 
a limited few. Happily this is nOl 
the case. because while the parr:nt
subsidiary phenomenon Rmains the 
main focal point of 1he book. Dr 
Muscat deJvcs·into the very roou of 
the issues involved. unearthing in 
the process some of the very funda
mentals of company law. 

To the more general reader. I 
would strongly rcrommcnd Oiapter 
3. significantly entitled -rhe 
Relevana: of Ordinary Principles to 
the Question of Jntcr-Corporate 
Liability", which contains an intcr
cstin g invcstigatioo of the ltUtorical 
evolution and interplay between the 
two 1..:uoccplS uf separate lcgaJ per
sonality and limited liability. The 
author riJhtly concludes that "how
ever closely linUd the two notions 
may be. it docs net follow that lim
iled liability is an incvirabJe conse
quence of separate personality. In 
other words. corporate personality 
does nOI necessarily exclude or 
limit the members' liability .... The 
n:ader is invited to read this chapter 
and discover why. 

Inevi1ably. the work traces 1hc 
evolution of the use of companies 
as shareholders and as directors in 
Olt.cr companies. h reveals that the 
ori1inal English company law 
statutes. lergely enacted in the first 
pan of the 19th century, raised no 
obstacles lo this development. 
which effectively opened the way 
for the sctting up of groups of com
panies as we know them today. 
Under the rules contained in the 
early statutes, any company irre
spective of its ownership and con
trol was considered a single and dis
tinct pcnoo for all purposes of law. 
with no responsibility for any other 
company's debts, regardless of pos
sibly intimate relationship of own
mhip or control between them. The 
only restriction required that rhe 
necessary power to acquire shvcs 
in olher companies had to res.ult 
fmm the Mcmor.mdum. 

These f~tures made the holding
subsidiary relationship possible 
and allowed groops of companies 
to evolve and flourish . It seems 
that the English legislators had 
failed to anricipate the extent to 
which companies would soon stan 
holding the majority of shares in 
other companies, a development 
which eventually rendered the cor
porate group .. the predominant 
form of doing business~. at least in 
England. Created and developed to 
regulate the "single-company", 
English company law was soon 
fouad •anting and is indeed still 
cunsidercd largely inadequate in 
(a) regularing the genera) pheno
menon of gro~ of companies as 
economic entities which merit 
attention in their own right, and (b) 
establishing lhc specific heads of 
liability that may be impc\1ied on 
the holding company ot a gruup for 
debts of insolvent subsidiari~. In 
this latter area, the book offers a 
number of quite radical and lucid 
proposals for reform. 

Dr Muscat is not blind to the risks 
of over-regulalion and of the finan
cial cost implicit in an incru!ted 
n.lle-book. His w1ming that .. exce..'i
sive regulation of the holding com
pany may ki 11 the goose that lay• 
the golden egg" (p. 476) i• a useful 
and topical one to ponder at the cur
rent stage of development of our 
corponlt and financial services leg · 
isfation, which particularly since 
1994 ha. e•~. radical tran
ailion. involvin& a considerable 
a111oun1 of new laws and regula
tions. 

Earlier, in a footnofe to a discus- caJly deal. in principle or in detail. 
~ion on the philosophy and the with the question of a pattnt's lia

'·objeaiva of company law (p. 141), bility for the debts of its subsidiary. 
he complains thal "unfortunately. Possibly the Act coukl not succcss
company law is actually becoming fully do this in the absence of a 
mort and more regulatory. The mou comprehensive regulatory 
sheer length of the C.A. 1985 and framework dedicated to corporate 
rcb&ed primary and subsidiary leg- groups. Such a law of groups has 
islatioa has made the subject virtu~ been introduced with apparently 
ally ~cable". Seeing that lhc mixed n:sults in Germany. 
English Companies Act of 1985 It may here be pointed out for the 
was one of the principal sources of sake of completeness that the con
the provisions of our Companies cept of a group of companies is in 
Act. 1995, this is a real danger fact given a degre..: of Jcga1 recog
which we must watch out for. nitioo also in our fiscal legislation, 

Although the book is primarily especially lbc Income Tax Act and 
concerned with the position pre- the Duty on Documents and 
vailing in English law, il continu- Transfers Act. The fonnc:r provides 
ousJy refers for comparative law for capital gains e1Cfllption for in-
pwposes to American law. because tra~group tran·sfcrs of shares or 
in the author's words. this is the other assets and for group loss re
most .... naturally or functionalJy lief: the latter Act allows cenain 
companble .. legal 5ystem (p. 43). exemptions from duty for transac
Onc ~ in vain for any hints tions involving the transfer of 
or notes relating to lhc legal sitw.i- shares in a restructuring exeicise 
tion in Malta. which is of course within a group of companies as de
bcyond lbc intentions of the woric. fined in the Act itself. and fur=· 
In any even1. 10 my knowledge. tain intra-group transfers of im
Maltcse law docs net seem to have movable propcny. 
made any significant contribution 10 For tbosc of us interested in con-
tbc development of legal principles sumer protection. !here arc at least • 
in this arc.a. Or Muscat's origia.al lwo areas in this work. which may 
5tudy makes up for this. be highlighted. Th< first n:lares to 

In reality, jt is nther difficult to the possible liability of a parent fOI'" 
gauge to what extent the corpome the wrongful trading by a troubled 
group may be considered a predom- subservient subsidiary which con
inan1 form of undertaking in mod- tinucs to trade to the detriment of 
crn local business practice. 1be persons dealing with ii. including 
relevant data required for this pur- consumers. Dr Muscat's conclusion 
pose may not be easily availa.ble. here is more or less negative 
Insofar as the law itself is con- because .. despite the wide array of 
ccmed. the 1%2 Ordinance cit- rules at its disposal, the law still 
prcssly permitted the appointm<nt fails to adequately remedy the abuse 
of companies as directors in other and unfairness that can flow from 
companies. Section 97 defined the the subservient >Ubsidiary situation" 
holding-subsidiary relationship and (p. 202). The second refers to a 
prohibited • subsidiary from hold- brief but interesting note on 
ing shares in its parent. and from American product liability cases 
providing financial assistance for featuring famous brand names as 
the purpose of a.cquiring such Chrysler Corporalion and 
shares. Section 127 further prohib- Remington Arms (pp. 431 -2), when: 
itcd a subsidiary (nol being a private a parent company has been held 
exempt company) from giving a liable for dl&magcs caused to an 
loan or other financial assisrance ro cnd-:user by a subsidiary. 
a director of its parent. The In typical undcrgtatcrncnt. Dr 
Ordinance also required the ac- Muscat describes his effon as a 
counts of a parent to disclose the .. modesl conlribulioo". which he 
amount of fees and emoluments, if hopes may .. kindle the debate" ,m 
any, received by its directors from a the wide question of whether, when 
subsidiary. and how a holding company can be 

One may therefore broadly state attributed liability for the dclxs of its 
that the Onlinance contained only a insolvent subsidiary (p. 483). 
few scattcn:d n:fcrcnces to the hold- What is perhaps tire most striking 
ing-aubsidiary relationship. The • feature of this effort is the author's 
Ordinance recognised this rela- refusal to take anything f<ll' granttd, 
lion.ship but kept back from at- and this refers in panicular to con
tcmpting to regulate it in any ex.- ccpts and principles which in time 
baustivc manner. may have assumed an aura of fos-

T he new Companies Act intro
ducea a number of new rules 
and provisions diRCtly coa

ccrncd with lhc holding-subsidiary 
relationship. A number of provi
sions clearly accept. in<iced assume, 
thal" a comp11ny may hold any 
amount of shares in anorher, and 
may also serve as its director. The 
so-called .. intcrprclation section" 
(section 2) now contains definilions 
of such indicative tenns as consoH
dated accounts and group company. 

!~;:~ th:i~O:i!~1~t;,~reen~== 
pany and subsidiary undertUings. 

The Act has introduced signifi
cant new regulations concerning 
group accounting and it may now 
be briefly and generally stated that 
subject to a few exceptions. wher
ever a group exists, the directon of 
the paren1 company are obliged to 
prepare consolidalcd financial state
ments. These statements are ex
pected to give ... true and fair view 
of the assets, liabilities. financiaJ 
position and profit or loss of the 
undertakings included lhcrein as a 
group" [section 171 (31]. Th< dircc· 
tors ' report too is now obliged to 
e1plain the principal activities of 
subsidiaries and lo incorporate .... 

. fair review of the development of 
the businesa of the company and it!I 
.W.idiories". 

However, the Act does not con
tain any provisions which specifi-

silised respcctabili<y and app11rCnl 
irnmutabihty. 

Thi• boolt seeks to present a use
ful fresh analysis and appraiJal of the 
objectives and phil050phy of compa
ny law from three perspectives -
legal, social and cconomic. lndccd. 
one of the cri1ical themes running 
through the wort< is a n:lentlcss coo
oem with <he various forms of abu
sive manipulation of the corporate 
fonn and of group structures to the 
detriment of creditocs and society. It 
also stands to the cn:dit of !hi• study 
1hat it never considers the moral 
dimension and implir.ations of ils 
subject-matter as too remote or of 
only minor relevance: 

..... in the commercial contexl at 
least, ju!lticc and fairness demand = :l: f:::;c;:::ra:: :;~~~~~c~ 
of rcasor, over quibbl~ and qui I lets 
- a.~ well as the provision of ade
quate rcmedia for k>s.~ or injuries 
caused by Olhers. The truth i!I that 
ordinary people readily recognize 
injustice or unfaimesa ... The gap 
between commercial morality and 
the law ha.• to be closed. Nrw and 
higher srandards of law become 
imperative in re~ponsc 10 the de
mand."' by the community for higher 
sraodanls of jtist ant.I fair dealing." 
(pp. 140-141) . 

V.. Fabri led,,_ on linancul ·=· 
vkCs and con~u~r legislouion at 
tlr Uni¥er.<ity n/ MaltJI 


